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I E T T  ABSTRACT 
MPANY

Profiipt ;*and Accurate 
Work.

T he Daily Ledger Insurance placed with u» 
is safe— we write it right

BALLIN6ER INSURANCE 
A6ENCY.
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W i t h  oil se l l ing  at 8 cents you  can save  enough  on y o u r  fuel 
bill to pay  for  an  oil cook stove. C om e  in and  let us s h o w  you Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
W ILL NOT CALL 
EXTRA SESSION

VISITING LADY 
PAINFULLY INJURED

Up United Pet»»
AUSTIN. Tex., June 6.— An ex

tra session of the Texas legisla
ture will positively not be called.
Governor Oscar 3. Colquitt told 
the United Press correspondent 
this morning:.

“ They are trying to put me up a 
tree,”  said the governor, “ by this 
talk about a soeeial session. I am
not going to call one. I have sev- ......H
eral matters which I would like to l0‘elock 
have enacted into laws before the 
close of my term of office, but I
have uo intention of calling a spec :,j tr t. Willia s m* u km it was
lal session cf the legislature. >i!g</t*stf'd that tli«* v retire. Mrs.

“ There is little hope that the Hdv.anls walked into the hull, the 
legislators would comply with my f 1iirllts had :,ot been turned on. and 
desires in matters I have in having not become familiar v i;h

Georgia’s 
Heart Is 

Healed
I Up United i ’ m u t '

CHICAGO, III., June 6.— Mi s 
¡Georgia Gay was awarded $20,- 
(100 an a heart halm by the jury 
in her s lit f. r breach of promise 
against lloiner Rodeheaver, choir

Mrs. Artie Edwards, of Atlan- 
to, Tex*n, who is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. R. T. Williams, came 
near losing her lit«* about ten 

Friday night. The lady 
was s«*at«*d «>n the upstairs porch 
with other members of the fa mil v

•ader for 
As tli«*

Hilly Sunday, 
verdie* was rendered

he ran« is. She

Cyclones 
Devastate 
Iowa Cities

-Three
north-

mind.’ ’

Trust Bills 
Now with 

Senate

Itp Unite,I Pres»:

SHELTON, III., .June 6. 
cyclones swept through 
eastern Iowa last night.

Four are known to he dead. 
Two more have been reported 
lead.

Twenty-five persons have b«*«*n 
injured.

l ’ rppertv loss wril totjrl tlious- 
l:iuIs.

Two towns n«*ar here was struck 
an ! almost completely «lemoiiih- 
«*d. according to reports nvehing 
lu-r«*.

Tin* third atorm was farther 
north.

Antilla Decision 
To Be Reached 

Before Docking

ftp Un ited Pres*:
WASHINGTON, June Anti

trust legislation was put squarely 
before the senate today when 
three house bills passed yesterday 
transferring action to tin* upper 
body.

There in all probability will 1»«* 
a fight over referring the hills to 
the committees. The judiciary 

Lgfeoremittee wants the omnibus anti 
trust bill.

Roscoe Wilmoth -came home 
frotn tho State University Satur- 

Mrs. Wilmeth and the other 
^children went to Oklahoma to visit 

relatives before coming home, 
rod they will not he here before 
the last of the month.

11he general surroundings of tin 
j place, she stepped off the st**p ; 
leading from the hall ami fell to 

¡the first floor of the home, seri- j 
ouslv bruising her body and reti- 
d«*ring her turnons-hyus.

It was thought first that tin- 
fall had killed Mrs. Edwards, and 
the shock to Mrs. Willi.tins and 
other members of tli«* faily caus
ed considerable excitment. For
tunately physicians were near 
and soon a«lminist«*red medical 
aid a ml the la«ly was reviv«*«! and 
is getting along today as well ¡is 
eouhl be expecte«!. The phvsieaiis 
r«*port that no bones were broken 
and the injuries consist of bruises 
and tin* effect of the shock.

Mrs. Edwards ami another sis
ter. Mrs. S. 1?. Willis an«l children 
had just arrive 1 that day on a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Williams, 
and tin* family w«*re looking for
ward with much pleasure for the 
time their visitors would be here, 
and hail planed to entertain them 
in various wavs.

Miss Jay clnppe«
couldn't restrain a giggl«* of joy.
A crowd of friends simrouniled 
h«*r after the verdict was receive«!.

Rodeh«*aver’s a t t o r n  ey im- 
mediately after the announcement 
made a motion for a new trial.
Arguments will be heard next Sat
urday.

The jurors after tin* cl< sing f 
the trial state«! that Rod«*!u*a\el 's 
admission that lit' hugged ;*ml kiss 
«*d her. :*.iiti sought her views oil 
iiiarriage gave Miss Jay tin* justi- 
fieation in believing tbst sin* was
engaged. Several stated tiiat s i n * -------------------

¡was light «'veil if Rodeheaver < 1 i< 1 Frank Drews eatne in off the
........ v- -s *ab *ide as road S to spend a few da« s

she testified. ¡with his fainlv.

THREATENED WITH 

ANOTHER PHONE GO.

of ¡lie Boll Weevil Telephone Co., ficials tcday.

We ar«* glad to report that the 
-omlition <'t Mrs. 11. L. W endort
is better today. She has h«*t*n s«*r .,|,f¡ Was feeling of tile pulse of tlie

people in a quiet way to see if h<

L. Huggins, a representative
r

an imlep«*ndent line that covers 
jl.e Winter:;-Wingate country, and 
v. ieh chains t«> have lines over 
other enmities, ami which caters 
to the rural phone service, was 
here from Wingate Friday taking j 
in the telephone situation. He had 
got wind of tin* telephone war]

Itjj ('nitrii I'rcM*:
WASHINGTON, June 6.—Be-

fore the Antilla’s cargo of war 
munitions reaches Tampico the 
latter part of next week, a decis
ion regarding her reception will 
have been reached, it was admit
ted here among Washington of*

ioiisly ill 
still verv

for several 
low.

«lavs, ami is
could find out what would he th** 
final outcome of the protest that 
had hecit r«*gistere«l against the 
West Texas Telephone Co., in- 
crease in rates, 
self with a copy

At the same time the same cf-
ficials denied that orders affect
ing the Antilla or any other 
steamer carrying arms and am
munition to the rebels have been
issued.

Reports continued to be circu
lated today that the Chilean min
ister, Seror Don Eduardo Suarex, 
at Niagara Falls was not in ac
cord with his fellow mediators.

It was stated that the minister 
favors the abandonment of media
tion because the United States 

lb* armed him- was al;e23dly not supporting the 
of tin* pcitiou of mediators in all prepositions.

“You Are Sum Total of AH 
Love,” Said Married Man

■ i

Mis> Cora llays returned Satur
day at noon from a three weeks 
visit to Buckholt. Her father 11. 
G. Ilavs was here to meet her.

Mrs. W. B. Adkins has be«*r. re- 
rnoved to her home from th«* sani
tarium and is improvin'/ nicely 
from an operation. IT**r friends 
will be gla«l to know that the op
portunities ar«* goo«l for her to re
gain her el alth.

Un United Press

CHICAGO, III., June 6.—Depo
sitions that William Rapp dr., 

j lawyer-husband, of Mine. Sehu-
{mann-IIeink. tli«* grand opera lov«\ all that is lovely in woman, 
singer, and Mrs. Katherine Dean Si,id Rapp in :* letter to Mrs. Dean
of Ntf ^  York- dr***ei ln negligee, As the t,.stimoIiV w u  being intro- 
strollc«l around Mrs. D eans1 , . , ,, , * , . ,
apartment», in a clow eiul.ra,... |,l" w l . .. .......... Schumann! leak
kissing and caressing each other, j bowed her head, bit her lip while 
w«*r«> read into the record of the h«*r husband stared hard at the 
Sehumann-Heink «livorce suit t«»-; court stenographer, but bet ray «*d
,,a>- . , , . | no emotion.

A trained nurse who live«! in
the apartment furnished the «1«*-

tlu* subscribers that had agreed
to «*ut hist* from the West Texas
Co., in case the West .Texas Go.,
persisted in raising its rates.

It will he remembered that t !*.«*
_ _ _ _  j  Bool Weevil made an effort to get

. ,, . .v- into Ballinger several years ago,sitions. railed Mrs. l)«*an Nan-' , . . , , , e. ’ . . . . .  ¡and it was due to the lack ot en-
ni«': she celled him Billie. couragement that they «li«l not!

“ You are the sum total of all come. The people at that time felt
like another phone system would
be an «*xtra expense, and declined
to subscribe for tlit* phones. The 
Bool Weevil made a very flatter
ing offer with reference to rural 
service, and some of the citizens

Bryan Is 
Nat a Jay

Gould
ftp United Press-

LINCOLN, Neb., June 6.— Wil
liam J. Bryan is not a rich man 
outside of his real estate holdings, 
if his personal property schedule

positions.
Rapp, according to tin* depo-

A big crowd convulsed 
laughter as tin* l«*tt«*r was 
read into the record.

with
being

Proof In Your
O w n  H a n d  W r it in ^ .

That's what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. I t ’ s not the part o f business wisdom to 
depend up ui the mem >ry or receipts for a record o f money 
paid out.

When you write out your persona! check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust C«>., a record is made in you own 
hand vritit»/ that is dis » ite-pr >>f. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f our customers”

Teddy 
Received 

In Paris

I. W . W . Men 
Are Very 

Quite Lot

thought at the time that the town just filed with the county assessor 
was making a mistake in not se-,is an index.

71 y United Preps:

PARIS, June t>. Theodore 
Roosevelt was received her«* with 
all honors accorded ex-rulers of 
countries. He will leave to
morrow for Madrid to atteml th«* 
wedding of his son, Hermit.

X

p*

hVv. W. Bion Adkins went to 
San Angelo at noon Friday, where 
1:«* was hilled to j reach Sunday 
and Sundav night.

Judge ami .Mrs. ( ’. u. Harris, of 
San Angelo, passed through Ballili 
g«*r Friday afternoon on route 
to S.m Antonio, v here t! ey go on 
business and *d»*asitre.

Miss Mary Sellinan returned to 
her home at Rochelle, Saturday 
morning, after a visit to her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Dr. Mangum.

tty United Press
FARRYTOWN. June Ex
it'd I. W. W. dcomnstrations 

did not take place when tin* t«*n 
i.ien and on«* woman of th«* free 
speed! advocators for Tarry town, 
“  RockefellerV Town. arrived 
h«*re.

The me.? arrived from White 
Plain-; in automobiles to he tried 
for obstructing traffic.

Sinclair, Alexander and Berk- 
man. attorneys are on hand to 
r«*prcs«*nt the defendants.

< ’. ( ’. Schuehard thinks The 
Daily Le«Jger is the piece to ad
vertise. 11«* lost his sp«*ctacles sev 
eral days :*go, and ;• little want 
ad. appear«* 1 «»in* time in the pa- 
i *r Mild the «/lasses v. «*;•<* ivtunied 
In M. ('. Braden, who found them 

Ian<! saw the ad. Yes. it pays.

curing tin* service, for the benefit 
it would be in the way of placing 
th«* business man in touch with the 
thickly s«*ttled part of the county, 
and that too at a very small cost.

Whether the people will now 
encourage tin* independent line to 
com«* in remains to be s«*en. One 
citizen, who pays a big phone bill 
every month, and w !\q Tics pro
tested bitterly against the in- 
erease in rates, says. “ We should 
invite the independent line and 

I encourage them to come, r«*gar«l- 
Jless of what the West Texas peo
ple do. We need that business, 
that we are now losing because

The total valuation of his per
sonal property is $10,325. The 
Commoner listed as possessing 
personally $8,168.

Bryan owns considerable real 
estate, principally in Lincoln 
lots. His home is in Nebraska. 
Several farms are owned by him 
in Nebraska also. A farm near 
Mission. Texas, is included in his 
r«*al estate possessions and a win- 
t«*r home in Florida. t

those people in the Winters- Win- 
irate country can not talk to U3 
without paying extra for it.”

r -y

j
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B
EFORE opening a bank account with any bank, 

you shculd be thoroughly convinced that your 
funds will be absolutely safe and that the offi
cers o f the batik are men o f integrity and good 

bLi^afflfss judgment. Neglecting to c ire fu ’ Iy investigate 
these points has cost many a business corcera very dearly. 
We invite your investigation o f our methods and facilities, 
as well as the character and business ability o f our officers 
and directors, and we are confident you find we are worthy 
o f your account.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE RANK
E A L L I N E E R , T E X A S .

Girls Wear More Clothes 
In Water than on Street

By MARGARET MASON 
(Written for tin* United I’ress.) 
When Mah«*l mid Tessie,

Who both are quite dressy.
Go out for a stroll in the park 

Their garments so slimpy. 
Transparent and skimpy

Seem most!» a take o ff—lint 
mark:

I When they take ¡; n«»ti«»n 
To dip in the ocean 

They pile on sue!' fullulub «ga
lore.
Such hustles and ruffing. 

Such flouncing ¡»nd puffing.
That even th«* ocean waves 

roa r.

NEW YORK. June 5. To he 
truly fashionable when you take j 
a «lip in th«* hrinv this summer 1

¡you must put on more clothes than 
you take off. Time was when the 
bathing beach was th«* vantage 
ground where all feminine fine 
points were frankly revealed. 
Now all the revealing is done in 
the marts, the public restaurants 
and th«*atr»*s. while the charms of 
the hell«- of the bathers are as 
coii'ol«*t<*ly hidden under the up- 
to-date bathing costume as the 
light under the proverbial bushel.

Skirts are no longer than here
tofore and the pantal«*t a la mode 
is glims«*«! gencrnusly below in 
ruch«*d anil ruftl«*«! glory. Pan
nier.- of «lifferert colors are ;• fav
orite trimming and together with 
bustle effects in their buffaut

(Continued on Last Page.)

THIS bank is making no “ grand 
Stand Efforts” to attract atten

tion. but solicits the accounts of in’ 
dividuals and tirrrs desirious of ob
taining good banking facilities based 
on conservative banking methods, 
though libiral enough t\  care for 
the business requirements of its cus
tomers.

The 1•' 'irst Nat ional Bank
Member of Federal Reserve Bank.
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Tu p  D a II Y I Fnr,FR MALE STENOGRAPHERS
L'AILY AND TYPEWRITERS IN NERVOUS HEADACHES : WANTED : HELP— APPLY

ANY FARM HOUSE.

Published every afternoon except ***" 
8 »mlay by the Ballinger Printing!
Co.

DEMAND AT WASHINGTON

‘I cannot tell
| The United States Civil Service 
¡Commission announ'*«*s that while

lias no difficulty i 1 setMiring ; you how much i
C P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr. ,r" ’al »tenographe-s mid * h,l' e su ffered
.____ _____________________ typewliters  t<> me*' ti e needs 01

OFFICERS. the «¡epartments t Washington,

Heavy Feeling, as If My Brain 
Was Pressing Down

Mrs. Hill says:

W. SLE D G E................Editor lT

O L. Parish, president: Paul Trim * the supply of i.i.J«* eligible,s has 
«<ier, vice-president; C. P. Shep not been eipiai to the demand. 
s«»rd, secretary and treasurer. Voting men who are at least 18 
*" * 'years of age and who are willing j

to aeeepf the usual entranee sal
aries, which a.re $840 and $900 a I 
year, have excellent opportunities I

durinj; 
twelve 
Twelve 
a Iona

th*- past 
y e a r  s.” 
years is 
time for

DIRECTORS.
J Y. Pearce, 0. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmicr, C. P. Shepherd, A. W 

Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
for appointment, 
trance salaries are

While the en- 
low, advance-

any one to suf
fer. A Kreat mul
titude of women'
In this country 
know exactly i 
what Airs Hill [ 
means when she 
says . *‘H e a v y 
f<*olin*;, as if my 
brain was press- 
hik down. So nervous

MRS. EFF1E MILL.
Blanchester, Clinton 

Co.. Ohio.

I could not

While not hearing the stamp of 
the want ad, this; line i:i various 
forms has passed over the copy 
desk and into the columns of doz
ens of Texas newspapers.

The slogan has been taken up 
everywhere; it has been boomed 

j from the pulpit, intonated in t 
! chambers of commerce ,and eon- 
¡stitnted the :;inew of home and 
! business discussion.

The response has 
tonishing.

In many places 
1 men have closed tile r doors

< en truly as

tio business
leav

ing commercial walks wholly de
serted to shoulder the bee and

Skinner, C. I*. Shepherd Jhent is reasonably rapiti to thore pet my rest at nipht. Would have press to the aid ol tile ieul' ir-
t • * t ^  ♦  /^. t ■ v  «  I  ̂I I .  . .  . .  . . .  A . a- ft VS I «  a V a m w O  « . . .  V 1 aft ft. n  al  1 1 \ ft a vft n  . a t l t a w i  Ia f  i  . <!  f APaul Trimmier, A. \V. Sledge, II !T»erif ing it. The examinations 

M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y  which a:iy competent stenographer 
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gard |should he able to pass. : re held

Parish, R. W. Bruce
Troy Simpson.

-  y

J

When a candidate for a state 
office feels of the political pulse 
of Runnels county at this particu
lar time, he no.doubt feels like the 
world is against him.

---------- (,-------- -

An exchange tells of a negro 
who applied for license to wed. 
When the clerk asked him if lie 
Wanted county or state license, lie 
scratched his head and after a 
little meditation, called for state 
license, saying he might want to 
leave home to pick cotton. That 
negro has no doubt heard about 
crop that Runnels county is going 
to make this year, and he wants 
to be prepared to come out and 
help pick it.

each month in the ye m* except 
December, at tin* principal cities 
of the I nited States.

Full information in regard to 
the examination may be secured 

the United States 
Wa.sh-

sinkiriK spells and then so weak that 
j I could not do my work.” A preat 
! many women in the United States 
1 will recognize in this description 111 
; their own < xperionco.

1 st.
.Ministers have recognized the 

lighj of the farmer delayed by 
sluicing weather. A number have

ALCOHOL ;* PEk CENT.
A\ ige is! ili» Preparallon forAs
similar ifieFootfandRcgda 
Lr'3 **tc Stonata andßuwefed

by addressing 
Uivil service 
ington. I). U.

( ’omuussion,

There are some people in Bal
linger who say they are from Mis. 
souri about the telephone busi
ness. They have been told that 
the phone business in Ballinger is 
not a paying proposition, and that 
the net earnings last year were 
just a little moie than six per 
cent. They prefer to he shown 
and they insist that the court is 
the best authority on such mat
ters.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure deafness and that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the, 
the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or imperfect hearing, |a 
and when it is entirely close»

Mrs. ltill found a remedy. A fter j 
taking four bottles of Pi runa she 
gained in strength and flesh and wrote 
us that she was a w* 11 v. i:n m again, j 
She says, ” 1 cannot thunk you enough 
for my recovery.”

This is no ordinary incident. 
Twelve years suffering. Four bottle3 
of Peruna. Restored to perfect health.
I f  Peruna can do this for one woman 
why can It not for another? Is it 
not worth your attention? Is it 
not worth trying?

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can now obtain P e ru n a  Tablets.

“ shucked 
t he rovid

t heir clot It end donned 
blue over. I! hoe mell ill

flu* making. With tinnì, in many 
instances, their congregation have

iI pressed to the t rout.
Bumper crops mean 

¡work. The farmer’s success means 
full times, Ids distress common 

! loss j| 11 « I- financial stringency. The 
¡fact is recognizcil throughout the 

and * : i a i ) v hands, mused to

nimpvr 
>ns 
ial

TSMEXICAN WOMAN i
VICTIM OF RATTLER

stai»*
the implements ef agneu tur» are 

I liepressing forward to r»*lie 
burden.

is n<* space now in 
great army of the uncm

Serritit to Tin Un lu J.t if'jr. ’

San Angel»), -lune ti. Bitten by 
rattlesnake Wednesday :*ft»*r- 

Inoon while on the Georg«* Kich-

Thcre 
for the 
ploy »I.

Texas

**•- CO7,
10~fi

hfiS ;

P r o  trader. D irt/>r>tiop JCherrfui- 
n e s s  and Rest.C calatos npftltrr 
O p in a * .Morphine itorMiccraL 
No t  N a r c o t ic .
itewcfoAlikkuditfnum 

fr'r't .* Siti/“
A'x-Srn.ia **•
jtmcSnd *■ 
l\i?icmiat -  
li' Ceri rei ~sda*
UjnaStrd-
Qi'ämi Sügr*.  
hjúitftmirkr-".

A lw ays  Bought
Bears the 
Signature 

of

A TEXAS WONDER

The Letlger t«*lls of a Ballinger 
citizen who has a sweet potato 
that is perfectly petrified For 
goodness’ sak»* destroy tin* thing, 
and don't get such a crop* started. 
The cost of living is high enough 
without having the sandy lam! of 
the Ballinger country <l»*vote»l to 
raising of petrified potatoes. 
"When they one** get a sta:t in a 
country thev may he «is hard to 
kill ps .Johnson grass.—Claude in 
Star-Telegram.

deafness is tin* result, and unl»*ss ¡an Ison ranch, a Mexican woman, 
the inflammation can he taken out Gn 
and this tube restore«! to its nor
mal condition, hearing will he d»*s 
trove«! forever; nin«* eases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of deafnes; (cans j 
««1 by catarrh") that cannot be 
'•ured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold hv Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Fills for 

constipation.

wife of IVdrio Ortiz, »lied i* n 
day morning while in a hack en 
route to this fitv for treatment. 
The woman was bitten while en
gaged in her regular duties about 
the ranch-house and th«* start for 
San Angelo was not made until 
yesterday.

Ortiz continue«! to tin* city with 
the body of his dead wife and the 
funeral was eomlut*te«l vcstei day 
aft ernoon.

Miss Willie dell Schawe came in 
from New Orleans Saturday at 
tio«>n. Mis:; Srliüv»* lia»! been at
tending school at New Orleans for 
the past two years and sin* came 
horn«* for the summer.

Bewart of Gold Brick Clothes
offered you under tin* guise of 
cheap priced “ big values’. You 
have no recourse if you 'take the 
bait. Call «m W. H. Boark, tin- 
tailor, and leave your meaaurc for 
clothes of surpassing excellence, 
made by Ed V. Price & Co., at a 
price that’s easily within vour

Th«> Texas Wonder cur«** kid 
oey and bladder troubles, dis 
solv«*s gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women 
Regulates bladder troubl«*s in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail or. 

¡receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sei 
doni fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists 9120

1 sa¡*-H I 
[•&-!:< I 

- Q  ,*• i L

PPPI.fc! ¡
PS3»! :

yí r £

A pcrfTi Remedy for Consfips 
Bun, SourStoroacli.Dlarrlicca
t Vcrr.is .Convulsions .feverish
IlCLS £..d L O S S C F S L CLT. 

l_cSL:ii!e Sii’nciurc of

Till. Cektavh  Cum canï, 
NEW YORK.

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

THE CXNTAUH C O M PA N Y .  N EW  YO R K  CITY .

HBaacCT

HAT3 AT YOUR OWN PRICE
1 want to close nut mv stock of 

hats hv *11111»* 15th. and in or«ler 
o <1<> this vou can bin* ha*s her** 
<-t),■**..•• than vou ever bought , 
them before.

Pigs For Sale.
Choie«* Poland China pigs two 

months oíd ; t ■*• i.00 each. Regis- 
feral ion papers furnished fro»*.

OTTO YON PR ILL WITZ. 
Taxidermist.

Ballinger. Texas. Broulway 408.
I have opened here a taxidermy 

business and mount all kinds of 
animals for the hunt«*rs to make a 
collection. I also hav«* nice pieces 
for offices, and show windows of 

I the hunting ami fishing business. 
1 Be so kind, come and see my woi k.

sat wed sat

4M
A. LOTT. 

Miles, T**xas.

Butler Nut Br»*ad the best wliaj 
(!lob«*r s ?! rket. Nuf S**»l. 26»i

k  f i

( i
JA ' -  M\

9) S e ctri'ÿ  Till?  Company M
fl
(4

Causes Further Talk.
B»*»*anse so many people are tell 

ing tli«*ir experience with Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil for hea«lach«*s, rheu 
matisin. neuralgia, etc., that oth- 
*rs are l»*a«l to </iv ■ it a trial and 

I are convinced immediately of it» 
merits as a pain killer. Are you 

•* to I «* convinced? Ask your 
druggist.

vour abstract work.

S E E  -

Ctas. S. K iller
f o r  eight per cent money 
choice lard loans.

fés
s

D J. .Johnson, traffic manager 
of lln* West Texas Telephon«* ( '<>.. 
*v«*nt to Brownwood to spend Sun 
lav with Ids family, Saturday.

Don't Use Calomel.
Those who know always use 

Simmon’s Liver Purifier, ht cause 
t is just as thorough, but does not 
gripe or sicken nor cause injury, 
'n yellow tin boxes only. Price 

Tried once, used always.

T E X A S  G I T Y
Coming neaport «>f Texas. Acreage $200 
and up. Close in. l»ot h $ 1 0 0 a n d  up
2‘>00 feet on new 30 feet ship channel. 

Sakcsmen and ag«*nt wanted.

i h e  S e l l i n g  A g e n c y
114 Senility BI«’g. Galveston, Texas

Central Hotel
Under New Managemenj

R E M E D E L E O

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
S2.50 PER DAY

Prof. J. H. I lead, who is here t«> 
have <*harge of the band through 
the summer, says it is probable 
that h<* will again make Ids home 
■n Ballinger. On account of his 
lit 1 !«• boy’s health In* has given up 
ea<*hing in South Texas, and says 

unless he secures a good place in 
i high«*!* altitude In* will remain 
in Ballinger, lb* owns his home 
li«*r»* and states that his family 
will arrive h«*r<* next we«*k. and 
that this will he home until he 
finds a suitable place in healthy 
West Texas. Mr. Head says his 
little b«)\ has been suffering with 
•istlima. and that hi* teels that In* 
lid wrong in r«*mening at Tavlor 

as long as In* ¡¡as after the litth* 
fellow h«*«*ame si«*k.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all antiseptics is

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

«>n Mapes went to San Angelo 
m business Satunlav at noon.

Stings or hits of insects that 
are followed by swelling, pain or 
itching* should h»> treated promnt,- 
lv. as they are poisonous. Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment counteracts j 
the p o i s o n s . It is both antiseptic | 
and h e a l i n g .  P r i c e  25c. 50c, and 
*1.00 pe- bottle. Sold by The | 
Walker Drug Co.

E V E R Y T H I N G  IS W H IT E

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want y«>u to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a'Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

\ soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it has n«> equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine 
in their private corresptmdence with 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it is “ worth its weight in gold.” At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail 
The paxtou Toilet Cc.. Boston, Mass

*)im Laiulers and Mrs. 
returned to their home

Landers 
at Lam-

t ht
Landers was 
around with 
a citizen of this county. He said 
lie was strongly tempted to sell

casting an eye 
;i view of becoming

It is far easier to fail than to sue-
ceed.

M e admonish you to do your 
best to begin on your practical 

u hat In* had m Lampasas an«l Bui - j cash producing education this 
...*tt counties and move out here. | month, and finish your course bo
ll»* thinks this a great country, f ore ¿jjg beginning of the busy 
aid In* never saw a town in all | fau season, and then when the 
iiis tia\»-ls that impressed him as ] many’ demands for well qualified 
favorably us Ballinger <loes for a | bookkeepers an«l
place to live. Mr. Landers said 
that n lady in the Maverick coun
try where thev visited toltl him to 
be careful, that this county had 
in ils Sunday clothes now. He is 
familial* with tlie

the Maverick country, have been 
making since Ire came here com
parts with any man’s country. \Ye 
judge from the way Mr. Laiulers 
talks that h<* has u hankering to 
• •otm* out here where 
worth \vhde.

Phone 299. sattf

life is reallv CANDIDATES

Skin Diseases Cured.

••»•suits an* obtained by its use, cur 
ing cases that did not yield to oth
er treatment. Ask your druggist.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

Judge M. Kleberg and Mrs. Ki»*- 
berg left Saturday afternoon for 
Austin ;*iiil <>th«*r points in South 
Texas on a business and pleasure 
trip combined.

JOHN D.'PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOV1LLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L STUART.
0. C. SCIIUCHARD. 
s a m  II. McPh e r s o n . 
JIM McWHIRTER.
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer: 
W. L. BROWN.

For Countv Clerk :
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For

YOU CAN ’T HOLD IT
BY THE TAIL.

Prepare t«> grasp opportunity 
by th«* horns, you can t hold it by 
tin* tail.

Opportunity is knocking r.t your 
dour. You probably «1«) not fully 
realize what this means; how 
much it means to you. What r e 
paration have you-made for tlu* re- 
•»■ption of your «»pp'ortunity when 
it comes? Are you prepared? It 
will not take you long to make the 
preparation if you adopt Ihe fol
lowing motto “  D ig”  “ determine ’
“ <l<*liv<*r.”  To dig means to 
strive earnestly, conscientiously, i 
diligently «lay alter day, securingi 
<i practical training for which the 
l»usin«*ss world pays cash and j 
then when you have secured this 
training, keep on digging— Dig.
Determine, without determination! 
you cannot make a success o f : —
vour future. It takes d«itermina- j pjj. Commissioner Precinct No. I  
tion to <lo anything, and with it*; FEB M rW ILL IA M ^L
vou can revolutionize the world, ( __
vou can accomplish everything. For County Superintendentt 
Deliver—that is th«* natural re- J. N. KEY. 
suit after putting into operation 
tlu* other two mottos—Dig and 
Determine. Can you not embody 
these three words in your life to 
fin advantage? Begin to«lay to 
Dig by entering the Tyler Com
mercial College of Tyler Texas, 
for a course of Bookkeeping and 
Shorthand or Telegraphy. Se-

District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON. 
GEO. M. STOKES.
AIiss M A R Y  P H IL L IP S .

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. CHASTAIN. 
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For Countv Attorney; 
0. P. SHEPHERD.

t
y
*

! » ■
vpr.

oBVy
sw
. tjf • i

?r

r•i

W

cur«* a training that will help you 
deliver the goods. When we

pi.sis h rid ay. They had been visit fail to make a success we have no-
ing K. S. Bowden and family of on«* to censure but self, for we are

Maverick country, ami Mr. the architects of our own future.

stenographers Irtj 
or operators are made you will be ^  
ready; not getting ready but 
ready. A  whole lot of energy and 
a 1 it11«* cash will greatly increase É

.your earning capacity. Write
ups and «low ns j Us for catalogue: we have helped

of the country, however, and he;., , . . . .
. * ? . , , , ,  i, , ,. thousands and can help you.sjivs tlu* crops that Bob Bowden oi , 1 *

Tins paper is authorized to an
nounce the iollowing candidates

limit's Uuiv is the name <*f the; for the offices named, subject to 
remedy which is absolutely guar- the action of the Democratic Pri- 
:int«*<*d to cure all forms of skin mary to he held in July:
disease of the purchase price j ------
promptly refunded. Wonderful por Sheriff:

«•

J.
E. L. HAGAN.

E'or Constable Precinct No. I ; 
n iARJ.ÌE  ETSENIIUT1I. 
B. F. ALLEN.

For Congrcssman-at-T;arge:
R, B. HUMPHREY.

(o f Throckmorton, Texas.)

TwfPml

m m m



THE D A ILY  LEDGER

Paint as an Investment
A IN T  adds value as well aa beauty to anything to which it it 

applied. Paint is the Farmer s best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “ Thirty-five million dollars â  year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint. 
can is the farmer’s savings bank. Keep one on 'l OLl\

_______  farm ready for use at any time. When you remember that
arm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to

day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you use pcint use “ The Best Paint s Made,

Minnesota Paints
with a reputation of forty years o f success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that w ill make good paint—pure lir.seed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which MinnvSOtSi f*iU iltS  ,ar® ground, is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had. *

W e  make " A  Special Paint fo r Every Paintable Surface” .
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint. F igure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
\f/n/iesota k\untn on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the

¡C AP ITAL ELEVATOR MEN 
HAVE PRETTY EASY JOBS

¡¡Il V ii iteti V rc »* :

WASHINGTON, June 6.-Find-

RUSSIAN DREADNAUGHT
LAUNCHED AT

/:// ü nitrii ¡ ‘n u t-

ODESSA, Juin T».— Tin
iiig that he was expected to work j stage in Russia's ambitious naval ¡at this church Sunday

ÎHT ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  A  I l| / r
ODESSA ♦ W ITH THE CHURCHES. ♦  P P M  A  L l l V t

^ H H k r i H A  NEW WOMANthird :
First Presbyterian Churcn

The usual services will be held

v five hours a day, an Oregon i program 1 r the 1 ’Jack Sea was 
man recently appointed as eleva-1 concluded today with the success- 
tor conductor in the Senate wing jin! launching ot the Dre uluaugnt 

jof the Capitol building has made ' Ekastorina l i  a; the Xikolaioff 
jan attempt to get appointed thrufnavy yard.

morning

M
market.

W m .  C a m e r o n  L u m b e r  C o .

his Congressman on the House 
side as well. If he succeeds in 
larding ti e additional job. he will 
work ten hours a day. and draw 
$200 a month, which is not had 
considering that he is taught the 
work of running tie* elevators, 
and paid in full while lie is being 
insi meted.

"When Con gross adjourns, if he 
is successful in landing the addi- 
•jciud place, In* will get $200 a 
month for nothing at all until Dee 
ember L when the two houses will 
reconvene. Whether he lands the 
extra place or not. he is drawing 
$100 a month for five hours a day 
work, and will not have to work 
at all during the recess, but will 
It aw that hundred a month.

laun

and evening. Everybody cordial
ly invited.

liev. R. M. Hammock, Pastor.

X 'ilJ i

A!e\; udcr HI, the

The two dreadnaughts already 
led, and soon to go into 

commission, are the Em pres ;
Maria and th< 
fourth, the 
to be laid <
•atel by the Ekastorna II, th< 
six destroyers rod the six sub 
marines, included in the new pro-1 »-ited. 
gram, have already been com
pleted, and the two armoured ; 
cruisers are building. There is i 
also being constructed one of the 
largest floating docks in the: 
vorld, capable of carrying a ves-1

Methodist Church
School at 0:45 a. in. jla,

A s  Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Dispelled 

Backache, Headaches 
and Dizziness.

Preaching at 11 a. in. and 8:90 ( 
;. m. by the pastor. Morning 
•.ui-je-t: “ Spiritual Force.’ ’ Even 

1' nn-the-Terril*le, is ; subject: “ Building on Wood, 
v.n on tin* ways va-jU,iy, Stu b!e.“

Special music at the evening 
service. Everybody cordially in-'*■ * " i

W. II. DOSS, Pastor.

prooTam L.r Woman's IVIissionary 
Society, IMonday afternoon, 

June 8, 4 o ’clock

NOTICE
Now is the time to rn^ke your application foi bird Ioann. I loan money 
on land in Runnels C urty at 8 per cent, interest ardextei d Venders 
Lien Notes bearing o y er ce it. interest, sr<i charge no commistion tor 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my off.ve. j

l i .  G i c r s e c . k e ,

That i; the p >v and those are vantage en the Bl
the hours, of all the elevator men event of a war h«
mi the capitol ai id in both office countries, ;is the
buildings. No 1 niion made any naughts are to l*e a
Vi-k about th** men standing on 12-iii. gum as a g a

sel of 4.00(» tons. It wil 1 cost j 
*2,000.00(1.00.

Notwithstanding this formid
able force, naval experts say that j 

mve ;* decided ad- 
tek Sea in tl:e 
tween the two | 
Russian Dread-1 
t med Vi it h only ;

Turkey would

their feet so long, and got the 
hours cut down. The principle 

! -• the seme as that under which

, ,,i,il
on th

AUTO DOCTOR
Ye«., We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasorabk. Auto supplies ready for ysu at all 
times. Gasoline, oils-and all accessories alwavs on hsnd.

LEACH  AUTO W O R K S
PHONE 69

he ddoorki get $1,440 a vear

and 15 inches respectively 
two battle cruisers recent

ly acquired l y tl <* Turkish gov
ernment. i ne from Brazil and tiie

England

Subject: “ Conquests oi t.ie
Cross Over Self-Indulgence.“

1 jeader— Mrs. Legate.
1. Ilymn 697, (»98.
2. 1 tilde Study; Christ's Vision 

jof the Future— Leader.
J. Intemperance as a Cause 

! -in.! a Result of I’ovei tv— Mrs.
* in rio.

4. The rndermiuing of the 
Family bv Intemperance — Mrs. i 
Penn/ '

5. T  e Saloon: (a) The 1'oor

— The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QSUICK DELIVERIES
Good Milk k  Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

‘ or sitting at the many doors o f '0 +her now eoinpietnig in 
the gallarie; from 11 a.' m. to 6 p. The lower range of (he Turkish 
*n. (or earlier if the senate ad-¡guns would, it is believed more 
iourns earlier.) These men get than count« rbalrnee the greater 
whatever vacations tin* lawmakers aggregate tonnage and armament 
decide upon without any reduc- of the new Russian craft.
tions in pay. -------------------

-------------------  Pat ionize our advertisers.
Char.nberlain’s Colic. Cholera and -------------- -----

Diarrhoea Remedy. ; Eat l.ut: r Nut Bread. Glober’s
Every family without exception Market 2-6td

4hould keep this preparation at
hand during the hot weather o f I 
the summer months. Chamber- j 
hi in’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy is worth many times! 
its cost when needed and is al
most certain to be needed before 
the summer is over. It has no 
superior for the purposes for 
which it is intended. Buy it now. 
For sale bv all dealers.

Phone 299. sattf

Patronize our Advertisers.

! Man s Club, (b) A Political Cen 
j*er. (c) A Breeding Place of 
: Crime—Mrs Skinner.

The Responsibility of (a)
¡The Bartender, (b) The Saloon,
Keeper, (c) The Brewer, (d ) 
the Voter.— .Mis. \\ . II. Doss.

7. The Convivial Sabbath —
Mrs. R. A. Dickinson.

8. Intemperance in Latin Am- 
erica— Mrs. Rasbury.

9 Results of Commun i t y  ELECTED PRINCIPAL 
S tudv-M rs O ’Kellv. » , SAN ANTONIO SCHOOL
J V | ■’-C _ _ _ _ _

First Baptist Church. 1 Prof. J. A. Starnes of San An-
Rev. Jester, the new pastor ot tonj0) w;10 been spending sev

Piqua, Ohio.—“ I would be very un
grateful if I failed to give Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound the 
p r a i s e it deserves, 
for I have taken it 
a t different times 
and it always re
lieved me w h en  
other med i c in e s  
failed and when I 
hear a woman com
plain 1 always rec
ommend it. Lastwin- 
ter 1 was attacked 

with a severe case of organic weakness. 
I had backache, pains in my hips and 
over my kidneys, headache, dizziness, 
lassitude, had no energy, limbs ached 
and I was always tired. I was hardly 
able to do my housework. I had taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound on one other occasion, and it had 
helped me so I took it again and it has 
built me up, until now I feel like a new 
woman. You have my hearty consent 
to use my name and testimonial in any 
way and 1 hope it will benefit suffering 
women. ’ ’—Mrs. O h p iia  T u r n e r , 431 S. 
Wayne St., Piqua, Ohio.

Women who arc suffering from those 
distressing ills peculiar to their sex 
should not doubt the ability o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to re
store their health.

If you want special  advice 
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.

Get a Desk Tan

an d  be p repared  to tem per  
the Iieat o f the sum m er  
day?.. T he cost o f the f a n  
is not large an d  the cosi o f  
rurirsing it i s  small.

They  a re  good  for the office. 

T h ey  a re  good  for the home.

We. Sell Oscillating and Geling Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. n!Lcís

Mrs. S. If. Dougherty ;:nd chil
dren and Mrs. Geo. Kearney and 
little sou. left Fridav afternoon 
for Rrownwood and Comanche to 
visit relatives.

Phone 299. sa ttf

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bear; the 

Signature of

Agents
Wanted

r
D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WEND0KF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds o f  
repairing done nes.tly and piorrptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Eallinger, Texas.

Twenty Years Experience—
I f  you have tried all the other ice creams and desire 

cream with the rich creamy taste vhi:*h is so hard to g e t-- 
Order a Pint box for 15c, Quart box 25c. Half gallon 50c. 
Brick Cream, Sherbets made to order. Wnen better ice 
cream is made H A M I L T O N  wiil make it.
P h o n e  9 2  F r e e  t>*_:liv«*.rv

W E E K - E N D

E X C U R S I O N
T  o

G a l v e s t o n
J U N E  6

Talpa

Baffi uger 

Miles....

$7.75

. 8.10 

.... 8.40

^ Order

N o w
and secure

Special
pre-publicaücn

Discount Gé

Tickets or. sale June 6, lim
ited to June S, 1911 for return

A. K MELE. Agì. fialllDger, Texis.

he First Baptist church, came in 
at noon Saturday, and there will 

jbe preaching both morning and 
evening at this church. Sunday 
school at the usual hour. Every
body cordially invited.

Episcopal Services.
Sunday, June 7th.
Holy communion at 7:30 a. m.
Sunday school a; 10 a. m.
Regular sermon at i 1 a. m.

REV. E. CECIL SEAMAN,
Pastor.

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Sabbath school ;d 9:45 a. m.
There will he preaching al 11 

a, m. by Rev. Elliott. No preach
ing at night on account of the ab
sence of the pastor.

eral days here attending to busi
ness matters, has received noti
fication that he was elected prin
cipal of the Highland Park public 
school in San Antonio for the next 
school year. Prof. Starnes was the 
only new principal elected for the 

iSan Antonio schools. The iligh- 
lland Park school is a new one, 
and will be housed in a modern 

¡building eosting $40,000, with a 
¡$5,000 heating plant and all mod
icum conveniences. The first eight 
¡grades will be taught in the school 
besides manual trailing and dom- 

.esti- science.— Browmvood Bulle
tin.

■ Y
TO OUR PATRONS.

Catholic Church.
9 :90 o'clock a. ia.; Sunday 

school.
10 o ’clock a, m, Mass with In

struction.
8 o’clock p. m. Rosary, sermon 

and benediction.
Subject of the night sermon: 

“ The Catholic Church and the Bi-
ole.

A most cordial invitation extend 
ed to all.

Father J. B. Lavoie, 
Rector.

V4
J ig  Crops Demand More Room.

Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im
prove your home or your barn. There is a difference in
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - -

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

NEW
INTERNATIONAL 

YEAR BOOK
Covering the Year

1913
A  concia«, authoritative, impartial 
summary o f the W orld ’s History, 

progress and achievements 
during 1913

An indispensable míame to all v !io  
would keep abreast qf tiie times.
A accessary supplement to every ency
clopedia. an invaluable record to tliuae 
without an eacyclopaaiia.

A rran gem en t end  M a te r ia l
Ear'll subject lias its o n ’ article, f ie  
whole arramred alphabetically, with 
cross reference to related subjects.
Mat* nnd illn-i rations w i l  be numer
ous aiui accurate.
Included will be trtielcs on toe Mexican 
trouble, results o f the Pa lkv) war. the 
Republic In Clima, develó* ments in 
Ulster, South American republics, etc. 
Other arti'-lcs « i l l  treat o f Economics. 
Aeronautics, Sports. Canals and Aque
ducts. Foiitir.. Finance. Railways. Re
quests, Oirarraphies, Necrology, «íotable 
buildinys and enginecrinz feats, medi
cine ami .surgery, industrial and social 
conditions. In fact this book is

A Thesaurus o f Information
regarding current topics. It is besides 
a superb specimen of book making.

Moderate in price bntnot cheap 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Agents wanted.

Cat out and mail this Coupon Now !
Do d d , Mi a u A Co ..

U 9 Fourth Avenue. New York.
Hesse mail without cost to me, circular and 

conditions of purchase of the Nrw International 
Year Book for 1913.

DODD, MEAD & CO.
449 Fourth Ave., New York City

5Ve are now jiroprietors of 
)  The City Meat Market and 

'  £  wu;’t to sell you meat. We

8 hat die tbe bent grod 's and 
give all orders prompt attent-

l
ion. Phone 185IV» I a. a lllM 'C  I t 'd  T /

; 8  GITY MEAT MARKET I
8 Rot Huli and Stiuiley Cameron (

Proprietors. m\

8CS Street Presbyteriiin Church.
^ vr i*  will he regular services 
the Eighth Street Presbyterian

're aching at 11 
in. Sunday

"hrireb Sunday, 
a. in. and 8:90 p. 
sehool at ten o ’clock. Every one 
«tordially invited to all these ser
vices.

REV. A. (\ SMITH. Pastor.
Proprietors.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

j<^ It Makes a Difference

Nazarene Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. in. 
Preaching 11 a. 1 1 1 . and 8 p. in. 

E. W. WELLS. Pastor.

0 
( Ô  
9 )  
(A
f i

Wu Dees Your Wcrk.

A go«>d shave, a neat hair 
cut. {‘dJL-; a great deal to a 
mass f> - ' g ar.d nrcararce.
We giv( j  uaction along
this lino.

# )
( $

n

Can t Keep it Secret
The splendid work of Chamber- 

lain s Tablets is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such 

! "rand remedy for stomach and 
I fiver troubles has ever been

;‘Just As Good”
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don’ t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure clothes like
those o f

Ed. V. Price & Co.,
4 k  cost m o r e  

than you can 

a ff  0 r d 0 r 

that “ ready 

mades”  can 

compare i n 

actual merit.

W e  a r e  

ready to con

vince you,

W, H, ROARK
1 . , (' PV dl ( IV ■1er

The Tailor.
s. “ Nuf Sed”

(-

Tiio G i f y  Burlier Shop
H. O: R badesvt Proprietor.8 0 )

8
g

i

When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f confections.

M. Rosenwasser

..’S p r i n g  C a t m g . .

Should have the proper »thought to 
insure both health and economy.

You Get this Mere
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

M i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .
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SISTER: R e a d  m y  F r e e  O f f e r !; .  United States Warships at Tampico
I am a woman.
I know a w om an’s trials.
I know her need of sym pathy and help.
If you, my sister, are unhappy because of ill- 

health, if you feel unfit for household duties, 
social pleasures, or daily employment, write 
and tell me Just how you suffer, and ask for my 
free ten days’ trial of a home treatment suited 
to your needs. Men cannot understand women's 
sufferings. What we women know from ex
perience, we know better than any man. I want 
to tell you how to cure yourself at home at a 
cost of about 12 cents a week.

If you suffer from women’s peculiar aliments 
causing pain In the head, back, or bowsii,  feel, 
ing of weight and dragging-dow n sensation, 
falling or displacement of pelvic organs, causing 
kidney and bladder weakness or constipation 
and piles, painful or Irregular periods, catarrhal 
conditions and discharges, extreme nervousness, 
depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to erv, 

fear of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation, 
hot flashes, weariness, sallow completion with dark circles under the eyes, pain in 
the left breast, or a general feeling that life is not worth living,

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT
and learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without 
the dangers and expense of an operation. W hen you are cured, and able to enjoy 
life again, you can pass the good word along to 6<>me otht-r sufferer. My home treat
ment is for young or old. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain how to overcome 
green sickness (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young women 
and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me if you are worried about your 
daughter. Remember, it costs you nothing to give my home treatment a ten days’ 
trial, and does not interfere with daily work. If health is worth asking for, then 
accept my generous offer and write for the free treatment, including my illustrated 
booklet, “ Woman’s Own Medical Adviser.’’ I will send all in plain wrappers post
paid. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feelings, and return to me. 
Send today, as you may not see this offer again. Address,
MRS. M. SUMMERS, . . . .  Box H, SOUTH BEND, IND-

Giris Wear More Clothes 
in Water than On Street
< ( .mtinued from Kirs« 1 * «ir«*- '

wil 1 no doubt cruse a

t cep girdle of t!ii‘ satin spans tin* 
\.a st lino ami no oi ler color or 
t.iiiinih;g relievos this study in 
g.«_en saw a white rubber gar
denia with green rubber foliage 
u‘ the holt and •» wreath of the 
waterproof gardenias on a smart 
ieon ems!. satin hat that com- 

e ; the v/rdailt g .tup.
A striking black ! tfetn suit 

i: < J.e.dic panniers ami husile (»1 
urist s i!; end a \ sin ;> ■«!* ir.-

ATTORNEY SAYS 
BILL CAN’T TESTIFY

HELPLESS AS BABY

I>y Vnitefl Prêt»»'
W AHIIINGTON, June ii.—John 

A. (Tarver, attorney for William 
j Rockefeller, s«». id today before the 
| Interstate Commerce Commission 
¡that Rockefeller was too feeble to 
testify before the New Haven 
probers.

It is now probable that the com
mission will not force the million- 
air- to testify.

L. S. -Miller, president o f the

Down in Mind Unable ta Y/ork, 

and Wbat Helped Her.

\v.. . M.,, ,♦..........  i ... -1 , • uuac. uy u«c lune * nau taken ooi-
M »<»‘*d. v.as the pi lli- ties, my health was completely restored.

opal witness today regarding 
Melien s knowledge of the notori
ous Westchester deal.

B. E. Brown, examiner of J. 
Pirn-point .Morgan’s books for tin* 
interstate commerce eommission, 
declared that the New Haven's 

j minutes as compared with Mor- 
Igan’s records were misleading 
i and emit radictorv.

^ Summit Point, W. Va.—Mis. Anna 
Belle hmey, of this place, says: “ 1 suf
fered for 15 years with an awful pain in 
my right side, caused from womanly 
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with
out success. 1 suffered so very much, 
that 1 became down in mind, and as help
less as a baby. I was in the worst kind 
of shape. Was unable to db any work.

I began taking Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, and eot relief from the very first 
dose. By the time I had taken 12 bot- 

hea

Photo by American Press Association

V i e w  o f  H a r b o r  a t  T a n v ñ c o .  P le x s c o

r •

buo\ anev
deemed slump m the dem. ;*d for 
“ wings,”  biaddeis and coik 

belts tv  tinorou; swimmers.
Biiliiant ccdois that ere fast 

and certainly lock if are anot er 
feature and rubber llov.e s made 
into corsage buquets a’/e tbe last 
g 'sp in aquatic fashion.;. Imag
ine what a snappy effect a spray 
of pink rubber roses will add to 
your bathing ¡it arid the spring 
touch impf, cd by a bun h of 
purple rub cr violets is sure to 
w in  at th” stretch, certainly no
body could classify those elastic 
vio lets as belonging to the shrink 
ing variety.6 as main

One ot the most popular models.
¡¡eatable with satin

se ot the sa me 
i ward in the s.c 
pie satin -.nit p 
oils purple ami 
has à

point down■ a e
t. Allot lie pur-

a Ilici C* I ill poi 011- 
greeu striped silk

i,much of 
e

violets at the belt, 
.v :>r|g!d red satin shows a 

•d irt olititi iy coli pi s ‘d of four 
scollopel rut He i. fin* pencil..ut 
of fair bathers for this scollo, 
trimming i> probably accentuated 

jby the desire to prove that nude
oo«i scollops go into the

sea ome out and are rs de-
of a 1914 bathing suit is of blue . V - jta s;ltjn as the
or black taffeta with a deep gir-,|leeTi Hea ,sco||0.)s wjti, a dreswm. 
die of bright lined plaid or Rom-jof tartai. saU(H, 
an striped silk and a tunic piped nev‘ ,.st sandals arc in
in the striped or plaid trimming. Jfcright satin t0 match the bathing

The waist is open- down the 
front to the waist line and filled 
in with a vest of sheer white mus- 
line with an upstanding Gald-tone 
collar of the same. Flaring cuffs
of muslin finish the long sleeves

suit and cr* built like the bite 
tango slippers with divers straps. 
Nothing could be more apropes 
than a deep/sec green slipper with 

j divers straps to cover an under
toe, now could there. The nn  

and the ruffles edging the full dalg that perform acq turtle feat of 
pantalets are piped in the girdle covering bathing feet a™* the chic

I flower trimmed hats that top the 
A bright green satin jo^ti me ' waves are not the salient features 

has a tunic scolloped on the edge, L f  the newest bathing suits how- 
a lew neck blouse waist with a ¡ever. The really striking innova- 
scolloped Gladstone collar of the tiens after all are the r.uperabnn 
satin, and puffed elbow sleeves | lance of huffant bustles, panniers 
finished with a scolloped ruffle , nd puffs. The minute you get
as are the puffy bloomer:

C A P U D IN Ê
one on you are bound to belong to 
the floating population.

1 am now 4S years years old, bat leel as 
good as 1 did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved we from losing 
my mind, and 1 feel it my duty to spealc 
in its favor. I wish I had some power 
ever poor, suffering women, at d could 
make them know the good it would do 
them.”

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, it will certainly be 
worth your while to give Cardui a trial. 
It has been helping weak women tot 
more than 50 years, and will help you, 
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist sells ft.
U 'r itr  tv : Chattanoopa Medicine Lxftie^

Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., for Spectat 
instruction? cn your case and 64-page f>ook. "Horn# 
ToM toM t; r  Womea.” in ulair. \waoett. N w. i l l

I ’ve got to paint this year; i t ’ll ——  ~ ■ J
take a little more paint; T sup- Mrs. S. I*. Willis and children 

1 gallon in 10; and a little acu{ Mrs. Edwards, of Atlanta, 
v/nrk, 1 siipdosc 1 day in 10. Texas, eavie in Friday and are 

My job wonld have cost last visiting R. II. Williams and family 
ve r about *50; it is going to cost Mesdames Willis and Edwards are 

j this year $”».■». sisters o f Mrs. R. T. Williams.
• gone, f suppose it ’ ll be the Mrs. O. 1). Dillingham anil cliil- 

i same again, if I wait again. dren, of Winters, are here visiting
What if paint goes-down to Mrs. Dillingham's father, J. W.

; $1 a gallon? $2.00 on the job! < lampitt.
I shan’t wait: wliat a fool T ---------------- -—

J
year,
Idn.

OUGHT 10 PA INT
ought to have painted last 

l hated to pay $2 a gal-but

was
DEVON

Ballinger Lumber Co., Sells It.

V . Ii. Ellis returned Friday 
•’ i.a Austin, Dallas and other 

•’»/■¡ids. Mi. Ellis says crops'are 
washed away and drowned in 
places he visited and that he nev- 

ea” - anything that compared i 
with Runnels county.

i Have you pains in the back,* 
rheumatism, fainting spells, indi- 
gestion, constipation, dull, sick 
headaches, poor appetite—your 
stomach’s out of kilter—take Hol
lister's Rocky -Mountain Tea (or 
Tablets) at least once-a-week for 
n month or two and see how dif
ferent you’ll feel. 35c. Tea or 
Tablets. The Walker Drug Co.

Pftoto t»y .Imi-riinn Press Association.

Ihe battleshifts of the I nited States may be called upon to re
dd the action» o f th** Mexican gunboats Pbugreso, Zaragoza and 
Aravo wliich have been ordered by General Huerta t:««. blockage the 
port ot Tampico in order that ammunition on board the vessel A t 
tilla may not reach the lebels. The l nited Slates government has 
»niered that Tampico be kept an open port.

THROW OUT THE LINE.

Mr*. Ib-eston. formerly Miss 
¡•busi McCollum, of San Angelo, 

'isitetl M i s. R. W. Bruce this 
reeks and left Friday afternoon 
or a visit to relative* at Mason.

i*
AD
HICKS* C APU DINE
IN A LrTTLE*WATER'

CURES  
HEADACHE

COLDS AND G R IP P
S O LD  A T  W i -L L -S T O C K E D  D R U G  S T O R E S

W h ite
G  i t  y
T o n i g h t

A BLOWOUT AT SANTA 

BANANA—2 reel Western 

Comedy— American

Give Them Help and Many Bal 
linger Peaple W ill Ba Hap

pier.

“ Throw Out tne Live Line” —
Weak kidneys need help.
They’re often overworked— 

they don’t get the poison filtered 
out of the blood.

Will you help them?
Doans Kidney Pills h a v e  

'•roughf benefit to thousands of 
kidney sufferers.

Ballinger testimony proves their 
worth.

J. A* Maxwell, farmer. TOO 
Twelfth street, Ballinger, Texas 
;avs: “ My baek had been paining 
me for some time and as Doan’s 
Kidney Bills were endorsed by 
people T knew. I decided to try 
them. I was greatly benefited af- 
for taking the first box and con
tinued use removed the trouble. 
Y am now in good health.”

Price 50e. at pH dealers. Don’t 
•'imply ask for a kidney remedy— 
r°t Doen’8 Kidney Pills—the same 
h-if Mr. Maxwell had. Foster- 

Milbnrn <’<v. Props., Buffalo N. V.
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TAKE DOWN YOUR 
RECEIVER.

call for 482. Order quart 
half gallon or gallon ice 
cream for dinner or if un
expected company eo'.ics 
in and a rush order, we 
will be on our way with 
your cream ln’fo r » vo»» get 
ready to sti ve it.

You get the service as 
Well as the QUALITY 
when you order ice cream 
from us.

Our business is making 
ICE CREAM and SODA 
WATER.  We can prove 
to von we “ know how”

JUDGE W ILLINGHAM
COMES BACK.

To The Daily Ledger:
My Dfcar Friensf Dr. Baskin 

have seen your article in Daily 
Ledger, and it is good in so far a- 
.lie truthfulness of same is con- 
•erned. But my d**nr Doe. saui 

is but a continuation of he

T H E  I X A X « n  B R A N D . A  
Lad Irs I AaA  j<m r Drusadat fat A A  
«  h l..k< «.tep »l>ka>o iid  n r a a d / A \  
IMIU in R rd  amt (la id  m rta llic\Y /
boxes, sealed with blue Riblea. \  X  
T a k e  b o  o t h e r .  T t u r  o f  y o u r  v  
l l r a f i h k  Askf.wl ir i^ T IE S .T E R S  
D U X I I N »  I'.K AN H  P I L U s t x l i  |

year, kn jwn as Best. Safest ̂  ¡ways Keliatdo

Mrs. Scott II. Mack left Friday 
afternoon for Fort Worth on a 
visit to friends.

For SORE .>r W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye* 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 

— ^  BYORUf-filSTStvERYWHYRF ! dB-T-If-Cm
I

3---m
%

Better See U »  For

A u t o  S u p p l i e s
Or W e Both Loose.

♦
♦
♦  in; tick

unjust criticisms which 1 fir ■ 
complaint d. I ;vi i *o say to vo 
my friends, tha.r when I set the 
bait, with my questions. I was 
iishnig for whales and did not ex
pect minnows, to nibble. You 
don T even know the first prinei- 
! h’s in this fight, therefore you 
are excused.

( ’. H. W ILLINGHAM.
Member (Ttv Council of Ballin

ger.

P  Best Equipped Repair Shop in West Texas m
m
Ü
m

Every püece o f work guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
money refunded. Machine Work 5#e per hour, helper 25c

BALLINGER AUTO CO *

O T T O  D A V I S  N o .  1 1 3 , 4 9 2
M Y

THE HIDDEN CLUI

liance Drama.

-Re

WHITE CITY
•8300 SHOWS ALWAYS”

Miss Corine Esk’ñdge returned 
"rom Austin Saturday at noon to 
spend vacation, after a successful 
»•car’s work in the State Univer
sity.

When you feci lazy, out of sorts
>nd yawn a good inmi 
tunc vou 
pid liver

with just one order. Try 
us. Ring 48‘2.
BALLINGER BOTTLING 

WORKS.
W. A. Bridwoll. Prop ♦

Take Plenty of Time to Eat
There is a saying that “ rapid

REGISTER ED JERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PIIONE 235.

i n  t h e  d a v -  
c a n  c h a n g e  i t  t o  a t o r -  
w h i c h  h a s  a l l o w e d  t h e  

j -•v q tc m  fr* g e t  f u l l  o f  i m n u r 't i e s .
Garbine cures all disorders pro 

! dure 1 T*v a)i inactive liv**r. It 
strengthens that organ, cleanses 
tîie bowels and puts the svstem in 
fro od healtliv condition. Price úfti

dd l*v Ihm "Walker Drug Co.

hive vour I <*ii ;•> renninted ! y 
yie L. Phillips. The practi

ca 1 nuinter. Phone 299. : ;tt f
M ••

S U M M E R
E X C U R S I O N

P A R E S
! v l n

T-v Baiter Nut Prca 1. 
Market.

’ or v;
2-6td

On sale daily until September .‘10, 
Limited for final return 

October 31.

COLO. SPRINGS 
DENVER 
ST. LOUIS 
KANSAS C ITY 
CHICAGO 
M ONTREAL 
NEW  YORK 
BOSTON

A. H. Wigle, Agt. Ealiinger, Texas.

eatuig is slow suicide. If you 
■ have forme«! the habit of eating 

no rapidly you are most likely
*  l suffering from indigestion or
*  Tonstipction, which will result ct. I ®  

•ntually i:i seriods illness unless | S  
corrected. Digestion begins in ax 
the mouth. Food should i>o tftor-i m  
ouirhlv masticated and insalivat- ¿g 
'd. Then vhor. you have a full- j m  
ness O f  the stomach or feel dull I ~  
uid stupid after eating, take one _ 
d‘ Chamberlain’s Tablets. Many | W  

severe eases of stomach trouble Bl 
and constipation have been e»ired j ¿3 
’<v the 1 1 s<* of these tablets. They m  
ero n  ;y to take and most aerree-- 
able in effect. Sobl by nil dealers. ®

M. C. B R A D E N

‘ ■ i l l B i l l S S I k l l l H i S i S S I B I I I I

N O T I C E
I have renoevated and have in a sanitary condition 

the Glober Maiket. My specialties are Government 
Inspected Meats o f the best quality and

Butter Nut B read , the best w hat is.
PHONE 126 For Prompt Delivery. Ike Honig, Proprietor
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fc
. J. W. Bb'.sdell, 
•ieer Ballinger

of i.ock'mrt.
|'.hysie»an is-I

be/' fo f few days visit. Dr. 
Blasdell lu ings report of too much 
water and savs Runnels looks 
mighty good tins year.

A had taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach, and 
berk of that is usually a toroid 
liver:— A condition which invites 
disease Ilerbine is the remedy 
needed. It corrects the stomach 
and makes the liver active an«l 
ree’dar. 1'i ice "«Oc. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

ELDER'S CONFECTIONERY
T h e  J s w o o te s t  P l a c e  in l o w n  - —

Cold D r inks ,  Fruits ,  C ig a r s  a n d  
Confections of the V e ry  Best K i n d .
We make the best ice cream in West Texas, $1.00 per gallon delivered

E. F. ELDER & SON


